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Union Booths Opn

AUF To Poll Student Opinion
Before Selection Of Charities

Twenty-Thre-e To Compete

Organized Houses Announce
Eligible Bachelor Candidates

VVAA filing
Applications for WHBn'i Ata-

ctic Asfceciatwa CmbcQ wiD fee

available Wednesday.
Aay mu stadeas is eligible.

Applirati t, whkk wCB be u
tbe bax Mtside tibe WAA ffice
ia Grant Memorial HaB, are doe
March It

approved by tbe local and national
Applications from twenry-42ire- Show April 21-2- 5. to be msed far voting, Jo Knapp, Rpttesr Business Buresn. Anoy

Sixteen charitable organizations
are listed in this years All Uni-

versity Fund charity poIL
xnea as candidates far Mast Elig AH candidates must be at least Maraar Board President, said. Smiths AUF nresidenL said.

Poll sheets are being distributedCandidates are Roger Brendle,
Theta Xi: Ward David. Pioneer

Results off the poll will be tabu-

lated for consideration by the AUF

Board. STnifta said AUF will try toHouse; Rex EkwaU, Canfield
to organized bouses and a polling
and informetim booth will be set
up in tbe Union main lobby Wed carrv out the wishes cf tbe student

fare society which aids in tbe pre-
vention of deafness, conserralsia
off bearing and tbe rehabiSta'Sioa of
tbe deaf.

Heart AsMCiatiaa
American Heart Association, na-

tional group which aids in research,
education and community service
to control heart disease.
American Cancer Society, a groop

which bas a program cf education
and aid to patients and research.

Lancaster Association far Retard-
ed Children, local service agency

House is SeUeck Quadrangle; Bill
J9v cnacernine tbe selectioii of

ible Bachelor, Jetn StefTen, pub-
licity director of Mortar Board an-
nounced.

Tie candidates, representing
twenty --tiro organized onuses and
cne independent candidate from
Tflnrihiln, started campaigning Mon-
day for the spring elections March
It. j

Six eligible bachelors will be se--

lected in the elections to be pre--j
sented at ihe Knsmet IQub Spring!

a sophomore and not pinriad, en-

gaged, married or godng steady.
Most Kligihle Eacbelors elected

last Spring e Dave Jones, Al-

pha Tan Omega; Anderson, Phi
Delta Theta; Marshall Kusbner,
Zeta Beta Tan; Bob Oberlin, Sig-

ma Chi; Bob ItusseH, Sigma Phi
gpsflrm, and Jim Hotstetter, Delta
Upsilan,

AH candidates should try to turn
in an eight by tea inch photograph

ibe cliaritfg, but tbe crganization
will attempt, as it has ia the past,
to achiewe a balance between local

Engelkemeier, Beta Sigma Psi;
Fred Xidder, Sigma Phi Epsilan;
Robert MacDanald, Delta Upsilaa.

Herb Meissner. Phi Delta Theta;
Bill Miller, Sigma Alpha Epsflon;

String Series
To Continue

On Thursday
The Fine Arts Ensemble w23 pre--

nesday. A booth will also be set
up in tbe Ag Union, Ben Belmont,
booths chairman, said.

Booths will be open uaQ March
S. AUF workers will be available
for questions m the Ag booth on
Wednesdays only, altboogh students
may rote there any lame, Leo Dam-kroge- r,

AUF Ag representative,
said.

Harlan Moore, Independent; Tom
Olson, Alpha Tao Omega; Leonard vbich trains mentally retarded chil

I Singer, Zeta Beta Tan; Tom Wood- -

Interviews

mctirmal, international and health
charities.

Charities ia tbe poll and their
descriptions include:

World University Service, entire-
ly student supported agency which
provides aid to students is under-
developed an war-tor- n countries in
developed and war-tan- a esountrks
in the form of medical aid, test
books, food and clctfhing.

Save tbe Cbildren Feder? tion, an- -

sent tbe second in a series eff Cham nharjtix in the poll Lave been
ber Music Concerts at the Union;
BaHroom Thursday at t pjn.

dren as much as possible. The
agency is supported entirely by do-

nation and tuition, and is also
known as I1AHC school.
National Society for Crippled Cha.

den tTf Adults, organization cf
both state and local societies which
give assistance to tbe crippled
based on local need.

Japanese International Christian

waro, sxigma jvd; tJinrw amm,
Selleck House, SeHeck Quadrangle.!

Keith Leech, Delta Alpha Pi;
Mel Hansen, Sigma Chi; Gary:
Renzelman, Gnstavson House H,j
Selleck Quadrangle; Hugh Camera,;
Acacia; Ray Schief elbein, Tan Kap--1

pa Epsilan; Jack SkaHa, Delta Tan
Delta.

Members of the Fine Arts En-- ;
Frosh, High School
Educators To Meet

Group To Plan
Convocations
Union Seminar

semble, which is sponsored by the
Friends cf Chamber Music, are

Universiry Foundation serriceGladys May, Piano; Max Gilbert,1;
agency which grants aid and sup.

viola; Rosemary Madison, cello
Andy Smith, Beta Theta Pi;

Charles Trumble. Farm House;
Boyd Stuhr, Alpha Gamma Sigma,,

and Joe Poynter, Phi Gamma
Delta.

part to Deedy Japanese students
and alss contributes t tbe tmirw-sir- y

which was founded in 193.

Participants of the ether panel
will discuss '"Better Intregration f
High School and College Counseling
and Guidance.' United Negro College Fund, edu--

tenational children's service or-

ganization which bas sbipped cloth-

ing to Korea and aided American
schools in rural onoerveloped
areas.

Lincoln Community Cheit, local;
group which finances 3S private;
welfare agencies and their branches
imrlnrtinf Red Cross.

National Society far the Prevent--!

ion cf Blindness, agency dedicated
to research in blinding eye diseases
and education in eye health and,
safety.

National Association far Mental,
Health, agency dedicated to in!

Superintendents and principals
from 58 Nebraska High Schools will
be at the University Tuesday in-
terviewing approximately 900 fresh-
men who are graduates of their
achools.

Interviews will take place in
specially assigned rooms where the
lugh school educators and fresh-
man students may have fair and

cationBl service group which belpi
ceserving Negroes with scholarshipLove Library

and Truman Morsman, violin.
Wishnow is professor of violin and
conductor cf University Orchestra
and String ensemble.

The program includes an TtaKum

string cjuartet Sympnonet in B
Flat,"" written by BoccherinL

Ending the program wH be a
quintet by Ernest Bloch, who has
been connected with the University

aid, supplies colleges wca teach.

Book reviews and discussions or
popular books, best sellers, and
student favorites are planned.

Planning a xw program win
be the purpose of the Union Semi-ra- r

Convocations committee meet-
ing in Union Room Tuesday at
S pxa.

EDen Pickett, committee chair-
man, said ""We would like to invite
interested students to this meet
ing to belp us plan and to give
their opinions on just what kind

ing and laboratory enjuipmenl and
provides books for libraries.H. Winneft Orr Room United Cerebral Palsy Appeal,

frank discussion cf .any problems national service group which fi
that the freshmen face," JDr G- - W. nances research, provides fpecial- -Holds Queen Anne Books of California and the Cleveland ists and ffmnnrial aid to tbe afQicu

ed and aids in rehabilitation cf pal
Hosenlof, Dean of Admissions,, said.
The educators then will submit a
summary report of their findings,
two or three weeks later, to the

proving the care and treatment t
the mentally iH , aids in establish-
ing psychiatric clinics.

Institute cf Music. His work as rec-
ognized as an .outstanding represen-
tation cf the music of Israel

v 1 off a program they would be in sied persons.
terested in."

An addition to Love library
opened last week is the H. Winnett
Orr Room.

The modern, comfortabley fur-

nished room is an extension cf Hu-

manities Reading Room. Most af
the shelves contain American

collection of books relating to Anne
eff Britamry, French Renaissance
Queen. This collection was present-
ed to Love Library four year ago
'by Dr. Orr, a well-know- bone
specialist and native Nebraskan.

Dr. Orr became interested in
Queen Anne shortly after World

Annual Meet

jne iurr aoom also contains a

University.
Questionnaires filled out by fresh-

men will be used in the conferences
to help the high school representa-
tives discover the main problems of
freshmen.

Questions (concern high school
preparation, freshman week ac-

tivities,, living arrangements, conn-cellin-g

and advisory services and
time budgeting.

Dr. Rosenlof said the purpose of

the first annual Principal - Fresh
man (Conference is twtHfolcL:

Near East Faundatjoa, agency,
which gives assistance in education
and training students in tbe tech-
nical skills. j;

American Friends Service Com-

mittee, international organization
which tries to improve racial and j

economic conditions and does re--

lief and rebabilitatiaB work. The.
group was awarded the 1947 Nobel
Peace Prize.
National Multiple Sclerosis Society

group which aids research cm

and controlling tbe cause
cf multiple sclerosis, a disease cf

Tow NU Debate Teams
Win Superior Ratings

war a, wnen ine moticefl tnat a
statue cf her was slightly cis-- f
armed. Research revealed that she

had a dislocated Sun. Being a bone
surgeon, Dr. Orr became inter-
ested and began bis collection of
books about Anne and the French

Dr. Rosenlof
Visits School

SEE

YOUR OWN
JAN

HARRISON

Two University teams received
superior ratings at the annual In-

tercollegiate Debate and Discus
sion Conference beld on the camIn Puerto Rico

Renaissance.
Approximately one - third cf Dr.

Orr's collection is on display an pus Friday and Saturday. ine cemrai mervons sysiem. isss

American Hearing Society, wel-- 1the new reading room. A .glassed- - mghty-tiv- e teams tram S3 mn

chairman.. MoCaffey was awarded
a superior in extemporaneous
speaking.

A banquet was beld for all con-
ference participants Friday mjghf
in the Union. Jack Bogers acted
as ttoastmaster and 3en Fbilbrick
was master cf ceremonies. Enter-
tainment featured Sandra Loew-enstei- n,

the Delta Upsilon Quartet
and Lynn Holland and Carole

Rogers introduced supe-
riors in individual events.

The conference concluded wiib

in case in the center cf the room
exhibits some of the rarest books
in ibis collection.

The room lias been named after

Dr. George W. Rosenlof, Dean
of AdVissions, bas spent the past
week in San Juan, Puerto Rico,
examining the secondary education
program at Antilles Dependent
High School

The bich school was established

Ag m, Yl
Dr. Orr, whoBe donations provided

Tersities and colleges an eight mid-weste-

States were entered in the
competition which included idivi-sio-

in (debate, discussion, ex-

temporaneous speaking and ora-
tory.

The teams of Jack Eogers-Ee- n

Philbrirlk and Jerry IgOB-Norm- aa

Alexander were rated superior in
.debate. EusseU Gutting also re

the furnishings. Easy chairs, blonde
furnishings, low tables and light To Sponsor

"The !high school educators win
lean; Ihow better to prepare high
school students for college work,
and fiie University will learn low
better to .orient the incoming fresh- -

men for University life.''
A luncheon for the representa-

tives will follow the interviews,1
where Chancel or Clifford Hardin
will address the conference. The
afternoon program win .consist x&

two panel idiBcussions.
"3etter Intregration tof Haga

School and College English In-
struction" will be the topic iff the;
first panel discussion. Participants
will include Tfrigliph instructors iff
3$ebraska !high schools and Dr..
Dudley Bailey, assistant professor
al English.

carpeting lend a relaxed atmos--i
phere. Appropriately, the drapes
are patterned with large block al-
phabet letters.

presentation cf certificates cf
awards in Love Library Auditor-
ium Saturday moon. Donald Olson
and Bruce &endaIL assistant pro

Istes Eventceived a superior rating.

enlisted personnel and 'Officers nf
the US. Naval Air Training Ease
at San Juan. The school is being
considered for full accreditation
as a standard liigh school, whose
graduates may be accepted ss any
nrirversity nr college in She United
States.

Dr. Rosenlof returned to Lis-- ;
coin Friday. His trip was span--1

sored by the V.S. Kavy..

the
but
iar

fessors cf speech and idramatk
An ff'rial cpen Ihouse for

Orr Room wifl be held later,
in the meantime it is open
students to browse.

Jere lAnGaiiej and Engers were
given three superior ratings in
.discussion. Universiry particmants

arts, were ccwSirectors cf the con-
ference,

... viimmiYtffinnii'riTTin - .Mortar Board
Plans Foreign

who received two superiors in this
included Allan Overcaah, Sharon
Mangold, EusseH Gutting, Eager
Waite, Dick FeUman, Dick An-

drews and Marv Stromer.
At tbe parliamentary session,

beld far all superior participants
in 'discussion, Rogers was elected

Sites Announced

Student TourTmety-Fm-e Army Cadets

"THE HAEDY GIHL"
CO
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EAEDTS d UKCOLH

The annual Estes Carnival spon-
sored by the Ag YMCA and TSTCA
wiD be beld March IB at 7.30
pan. in the Ag College Activities
Building.

Twlla BUey and Charlie Trumble
"Pixie Pranks. Trumble said
that the purpose cf tbe event is
to pay the expenses cf those desir-
ing to go to tbe Estes conference,
the regional T" conference, to
'be beld in Estes Park, Colorado,
in June.

A pancake svppar starting at
pjn. win precede the carnival

AH .organized bouses and depart--;
mental clubs qd Ag campus desir--
ing to enter the carnival may sub- - 'i

mit the idea for their booth to Mies
''

SlQey, Love Hall, cr TTrumble.
Farm House.

The annual spring tour riven for
foreign students by the Mortar
Boards wiU be Aprl 4 and S.o mtena summer Lam Approximately 30 to 35 studentsas

Advertisers
Sponsor Trip
To New York

A University student win !be sent
to Hew York to attend Inside Ad-
vertising Week this spring.

The student will be selected from
applications and the quality sof his
work in advertising, according to
F. C Blood, professor cf adver-
tising and sales managements.

The event is sponsored by the
New York Advertising Club which
invites students from approximate-
ly 20 universities to attend.

Students wiD be interviewed for
jobs and shown through advertising
agencies.

University students nave been se-

lected to attend the gathering for

will tour six cities in southeastern
Nebraska. Special emphasis dur-
ing the tour win be placed on in
dustries, bistarical sites and civic
buudings. 'The towns tentatively se-
lected are: DeWitL Crete, Nebras
ka City, Tecumseh, Dorchester and

NU Air Age Clinic
To Open Thursday

"New Horizons far Teachers in
the Air Age" is the topic eff the
University's annual Air Age (Clinic,
opening Thursday at 2 ;p jn. in She
Union. A tour of the Air Force
Base and Kehraske Air Rational
Guard facilities in Lincoln is sched-
uled first

Speaking at a .dinner session
Friday evening will be Fred Miner,
the lHi4-D-5 Ford Scholar an Avia-
tion Education and supervisor uf
aviation education at Ooverpark
SdhodL

Scbodl teachers, superintendents
and instructors at state colleges on

jSehraska, South Dakota, Nebraska

Beatrice.
"The Mortar Board Society is

in bopes that by showing unur visit-
ors from otber lands some cf the
great state of Nebraska, they wiU
gain a little better conception cf
life and (occupations in the United

Shell

Representatives
the pant four years, Blood said.'J

Army ROTC neadquarters an-
nounced today that ;B5 cadetB wiH
attend the six week summer camps
at various Regular Army posts.

Among this number are eighteen
seniors who wfll receive commis-
sions as second lieutenants at the
end of the summer training. The
rest wifl receive another year (Of

training at the University before
receiving commissions.

""The summer camps, which us-
ually come between a cadet's
junior and senior year make it
possible for him to put into prac-
tice many of the theories and prin-
ciples studied in the classroom
and at the same time give Mm a
chance to experience daBy Army
life, application vnf leadership and
a chance to apply certain special-
ised Army techniques,'" ROTC (O-

fficials said.
Thirteen Artillery .cadets will go

to Fort ML, Oklahoma where they
win gain actual experience with

States.' said Jean Steffen, Mortar

the weapons with which they bave
drilled .at the University, .officials
continued.

Fifteen Engineer cadets win ac-
tually construct the bridges and
roads which they nave been build-
ing in theory for the past year Sn
the classroom. They will journey
tojFort Leonard Wood, Missouri for
the training, .officials .said.

Twenty-eigh- t Infantry .and twenty-t-

hree Military Police cadets wifl
make the trip to Fort Carson,
Colorado where they wfll partici-
pate an a combined general mili-
tary science camp enmhasizing
tactical employment and the rose
of troops and weapons, the nead-guarte- rs

said.
At Aberdeen Proving Grounds,

Maryland, sixteen Ordnance cadets
win receive technical training in
vehicles and weapons, plus the
technical training that is common
to afl Army branches, the ROTC
office said.

Interested students may contact
Blood for further information. Board publicity chairman.

A meeting wil be beld March
24 in the Union Boom 31 at 7 --30Calendar Changes

University calendar schedule In Will VisitpxiL for aH students interested in
cludes change lor the month af and Missouri wiD attend the clinic, participating an the tour.
April.

The Block and Bridle Show bas
been changed from March 26 and
Arpil 23 to April .30.

A UNESCO conference win be
held in Love Library from S aon.
to i pjn. April 30.

Apply At Grant Mmorial

Summer Counseling Positions
fXlJk 1 I ?n l '

nivorsm runs-- j U

'

lira
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Your School

MARCH 4
SbftlJ Oil Company Mumtfutoir.
mg (Rtfmmg)

Shell Oil Com-pui- Production
Department (Oil Fidi Produc- -

Fr ifAttrvlews with studanls twtmng
degrees in the fGtiowmg fjJds

Chemistry

Electrical Mechanical
Engineering

Geologists with
Mathematical
and Science Background

Mias Hanpeter stressed the fact
that monetary reward should not be
the primary consideration in camp
counseling because it Is mot the
major benefit to be received from
this type s work.

Some camps also take applica-
tions for business managers nurs-
es, (dietitians and commissary as-
sistants.

Miss Hanpeter said that most
of the camps are more interested
in applicants with a reasonable pro-
ficiency In a number .skills rath-
er than experts in any one of them.

The type .of camps in which po-
sitions are available include Girl
Scout, Camp Fire Girls, TWCA,
private camps and specialized
camps lor bandicapped nr (unde-
rprivileged children.

Salaries aisuaily range from $50
to 7S per week to as much as S00

for the summer tdepending vn the
type of position and the camp. This
wage is in addition tto full main
tenance for the summer and fltre- -

quently laundry and travel expens-
es are Included, She said.

. j. ... mniri""ii in n timn

Applications for summer camp
counseling positions for women may
be submitted sow to Mias Dorothy
Jlaiipeter, office Room J01, .Grant
Jieiiiurial HaH.

Benefits to be obtained from
CEmpus counseling include experi-
ence, vpportuniiieti to work with!
children and to gain mew friends
and practice In leadership and

ronp work, according to Miss Han--;
peter, instructor in physical educa-
tion.

ghe said that ber department bad
received many requests for sum-
mer camp counselors particularly
3X1 lywft, PIclm Ksa.a, yiaOO'iitiiiy,
3ichir;an, 'Washington, Ilhode Is-

land and Jfiiisenuri, 'She added hut
could probably be found

.if those interested in camp work
in niner rEtaies.'

Positions' which are usually veH- -

Lie are for .directors, 'unit flireo-t:-

iiBiiistant unit directors, swim-- ,
jafeig, waterfront and athletic ffi- -;

rectrrs and general counselors
eiui.La? to bbbM with one or more
ui tue fallowing: arts and crafts,1

leading, nature lore, camp-- ;
rruit, cunemg. Bailing, boraeback
xu'Ukc, litory telling and dramatics, '

hJJODEBH SIZE

See Dean Colbert.PJeate

tration H2.I3 Room 104. For An.

AIRLINE HOSTESSES

If yoa lora 1 DjsreEtsd ia &ls career aid will b
.twenry-ort- B by tnerf Jirie end era S'2" to S'8" and
able to pasc a risid phytical ezarninaSon, wTiia lor
an ;cpplication lorm. AddreeK

tsta ornoimxr orncE, 10 rndbardi Eoad
Kansas Cifj, mssourL

FILTER TIP TAREYTON
True Tobacco Taste . . .Heal Filtration

Famous Tareytsn Quality

pomtmmu And Further Details.

Yu Can Obtain A Cop Of Our
Eo&kJet "Opportunity With' SheU"
From Dean Colbert's Office.
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